MANDATORY SAFETY SKILLS TRAINING

**Title IX/Sexual Misconduct at Educational Facilities**
(45 minutes)
Sexual assault and sexual misconduct are ongoing and serious problems at schools across the country. This course will help employees understand Title IX and its companion laws regarding sexual misconduct in education, and their role in helping to prevent and respond to sexual misconduct. This course is designed for all employees at educational institutions that fall under the provisions of Title IX.

**Coronavirus (COVID-19) Prevention in the Workplace**
(20 minutes)
COVID-19 is a respiratory disease caused by a virus known as severe acute respiratory syndrome. While some people can work from home or work alone, many other people must still go to work with other people. This course is designed to help all workers understand SARS-CoV-2 and how to prevent its spread during work and home life. When learners have completed this course, they should be able to identify general preventive measures for virus transmission, as well as strategies to prevent the spread of disease in the workplace.

**Coronavirus (COVID-19) Awareness**
(9 minutes)
Coronavirus disease 2019, or COVID-19, is a recently discovered respiratory disease. While this virus is new and many people are concerned about its spread, taking the same general precautions used to prevent flu and other virus transmission is the best strategy for staying healthy. After learners have completed this course, they should be able to identify general preventive measures for virus transmission, as well as strategies specific to COVID-19.

ADDITIONAL TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES

**MONDAY NOVEMBER 30, 2020**
Session One (9:00-10:00am) | Zoom
Land-Grant Mission | Dr. Jose Ulises Toledo
https://zoom.us/j/91351930408?pwd=K3REYnRWMmZ4bFZ5SDN2Tmo4QTVYZz09
As we approach the 130th Anniversary of WVSU and move into its third decade of regaining its birthright as an 1890 Land-Grant Institution, it is crucial for all campus constituents to fully understand and embrace the meaning of this designation.

Session Two (2:00-3:00pm) | Zoom
Best Practices for Online Instructional Pedagogy | Dr. Elisha Lewis & Dr. Alonda Wylie
https://zoom.us/j/98195875418?pwd=UUhPYTR4MUQyUGpIcU1NV0tckQ0Zz09
Using Universal Design for Learning (UDL) and strategies by Jennifer Serravallo, participants will learn and apply practical skills and strategies to support effective pedagogy, student engagement, and incorporate synchronous and asynchronous methods for designing and delivering course content.

**TUESDAY DECEMBER 1, 2020**
Session One (9:00-10:00am) | Zoom
How Mindfulness and Meditation Can Help During COVID – 19 | Kellee Toledo
https://zoom.us/j/91351930408?pwd=K3REYnRWMmZ4bFZ5SDN2Tmo4QTVYZz09
Learn the benefits of implementing mindfulness and meditation in your life for a calmer and clearer mind, increasing concentration and reducing stress. This session will provide an introduction to mindfulness meditation, meditation exercises, and how to develop an everyday practice.

Session Two (Required SafetySkills Course) | SafetySkills
Title IX/Sexual Misconduct at Educational Facilities (45 minutes)
Coronavirus (COVID-19) Prevention in the Workplace (20 minutes)
Coronavirus (COVID-19) Awareness (9 minutes)

**WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 2, 2020**
Session One (9:00-10:00am) | Zoom
3 R’s: Recruitment, Retention, and Revenue | Dwight Sanchez
https://zoom.us/j/91351930408?pwd=K3REYnRWMmZ4bFZ5SDN2Tmo4QTVYZz09
A conversation on recruitment, retention, and generating revenue in an ever-changing, imbalanced enrollment landscape in the backdrop of a global pandemic.

Session Two (2:00-3:00pm) | Zoom
Working Together: Students with disabilities, Faculty and Student Accessibility Resources | Michael Casey
https://zoom.us/j/98195875418?pwd=UUhPYTR4MUQyUGpIcU1NV0tckQ0Zz09
An overview of accessibility for students including the what, why and how of creating access.

**THURSDAY DECEMBER 3, 2020**
Session One (9:00-10:00am) | Zoom
Business & Finance Update
https://zoom.us/j/91351930408?pwd=K3REYnRWMmZ4bFZ5SDN2Tmo4QTVYZz09
Join the business and finance team for a summary of current processes related to purchases, travel, and purchasing cards.

Session Two (Required SafetySkills Course) | SafetySkills
Title IX/Sexual Misconduct at Educational Facilities (45 minutes)
Coronavirus (COVID-19) Prevention in the Workplace (20 minutes)
Coronavirus (COVID-19) Awareness (9 minutes)

**FRIDAY DECEMBER 4, 2020**
Session One (9:00-10:00am) | Zoom
Land-Grant Mission | Dr. Jose Ulises Toledo
https://zoom.us/j/91351930408?pwd=K3REYnRWMmZ4bFZ5SDN2Tmo4QTVYZz09
As we approach the 130th Anniversary of WVSU and move into its third decade of regaining its birthright as an 1890 Land-Grant Institution, it is crucial for all campus constituents to fully understand and embrace the meaning of this designation.

Session Two (Required SafetySkills Course) | SafetySkills
Title IX/Sexual Misconduct at Educational Facilities (45 minutes)
Coronavirus (COVID-19) Prevention in the Workplace (20 minutes)
Coronavirus (COVID-19) Awareness (9 minutes)